
Kissing on the couch HOT NOT Candles in the bedroom HOT NOT

Cooking me a meal Getting  flowers

Cooking together in the kitchen Getting  balloons

Singing to me in public Pretending we’re strangers

Kissing underwater Watching the sports together

Working out together Making love in the morning 

Playing cards together Foot rub

Chocolate-dipped strawberries in bed Back rub

Breakfast in bed Slow dancing

Notes on the windshield Playing hard to get

Making out in public Scavenger hunt to the bedroom

Mood music Bringing me coffee

Ice skating together Breakfast in bed

Watching you get undressed/dressed Making eyes across the room

Getting un/dressed in front of you You writing me a song

You unzipping my dress Doing dishes together

Being asked to unzip your dress Cleaning the ____________for me

Suggestive text messages Romantic Restaurants

Hidden cards or notes Picnic date

Picking out lingerie together Drive-in Movie

You buying me clothes Talking about our honeymoon

Playing footsie under the table Overnights at a hotel

A great kiss out of nowhere Surprise vist at work

Necking during a movie Long kiss goodbye

A sexy walk Long kiss hello

Whispering in my ear Playing a sport together

Brushing up against me on purpose Being at the beach together

Him shaving my legs Swinging at the park

Her shaving my face Surprise date

Showering together Gettign a massage from you

HOT   or   NOT?



Receive a massage from you Working on a project together

When you follow the instructions Gardening together

High heels Attending a wedding

Making love in a different room When you build something for me

Reading outloud together Playing "hookie" with me for the day

Sitting on the same side of the table Slow/gentle kisses

Feeding one another sweet treats Fast/intense kissing

Pillow fight Fast dancing

Camping alone Praising me in public

Watching you with our kids Praying together

Seeing to you do well at work Going horseback riding

When you compliment my ________ Being side-by-side without talking

Playing Twister Running together

You undressing me When you need my help

Singing together When you touch my face

"Parking" When you put your hand on my leg

Being tickled Having an inside joke

Extended hugs Discussing politics together

When you wear __________ (color) Talking about our next trip

Perfume or cologne Kissing my neck

Snuggling Kissing my hand

Going on rides together When you bring home a treat I like

Washing/cleaning my car for me Worshipping side-by-side

Hanging out in the city Sitting in a hot tub together

Visits to the country Looking at pictures of our life together

Traveling together Telling out "how we met" story

When you speak a different language Making you laugh

Seeing him in a suit and tie

Seeing her in a dress

Hiking

HOT   or   NOT?


